
If you have not yet paid the 2021 dues we are still accepting them. If you have paid, please 
ignore this message. 
  
We have worked hard this winter in getting more routes open 24/7 365. County Roads K 
East, K West, G, S, B, A, E, and portion of 17 are all open 24/7 365. The Town Roads for 
Conover, Land O Lakes, Phelps, and Eagle River (City, Lincoln, Washington, and Cloverland) 
are also open 24/7 365. There is a trail that connects the two K's and leads to the Conover 
Park and to K East and the short trail to Energy Mart, those are also open year round. There 
is a connector trail by Meta Lake and Bloom Rd that is also open year round. The trail in 
Eagle River from Track Side to Kwik Trip is also open year round.  
  
17 in Phelps will be open from County Road E to Deerskin Rd for this year. 
  
What is not open? The trails i did not list are only open during season, the season is as we 
post it. The earliest the season opens is May 1st, that does not mean it will open May 1st 
though. The season closes October 31st. 
  
We have spent many hours this last weekend and inspected our whole system, even though 
it rained the whole week leading up to opening, the trail was dry and no water holes. We 
cut trees and fixed signing. We have requested the county to do inspection and are waiting 
to hear the results. 
  
We have been working on the new map and have spent hundreds of hours on development 
and map ad selling. We hope that we will go to print soon. 
  
We are hoping to do our coupon book again and have started getting info for it. 
  
We are looking into a raffle but don't have enough info to bring to you at this time. 
  
We are working hard all year to keep the system going well. 
  
Also this year you will see on the map we have added another 2 mile stretch of trail with a 
great view. 
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